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Rare earths as critical raw materials 
Source: report EU commission “Critical raw materials for the EU” (2010) 
rare-earth elements 
(REEs) ! 
Supply risk of rare earths 
Source: report US Department of Energy(2010) 
How to tackle the REE supply risk? 
• To substitute critical rare earths by less critical metals 
• To invest in sustainable primary mining from old or new 
REE deposits 
• Technospheric mining (Recycling) 
o direct recycling of pre-consumer manufacturing REE 
scrap/residues 
o urban mining of post-consumer (often complex multi-
material) End-of-Life products 
o landfill mining of historic (and future) urban and 
industrial waste residues containing REEs 
 
Recycling = closing the materials loop 
Source:  P.T. Jones et al. JOM, 63 (12), 14-15, 2011. 
Why recycling of rare earths? 
• Supply of critical raw materials 
o China produces more than 90% of the global supply of 
rare earths (monopoly)  
• Efficient use of natural resources 
o Avoid depletion of non-renewables  
o Less energy consumption 
o No issues with radioactive thorium 
• Balance problem (specific for REEs) 
o Total production numbers do not reflect availability of 
individual rare-earth elements 
 
Balance problem 
• Balance problem = demand and supply of the 
individual rare-earth elements (REEs) have to be equal 
at any time 
• Also called: Balancing problem 
• Became an issue when applications shifted from the 
use of mixed rare earths to pure rare earths 
• Of importance for REE manufacturers 
• Concept introduced by P. Falconnet (Rhône-Poulenc)  
J. Less-Common Metals 111 (1985) 9. 
K. Binnemans et al. JOM 65, 846-848 (2013). 
Early applications: mixed rare earths 
• Mainly lanthanum and cerium 
• Catalyst industry 
o Stabilization of zeolites for fluid cracking  
catalysts (FCC) during steam regeneration 
• Metallurgy (mischmetall) 
o Graphite nodularization in cast iron 
o Ultimate desulfurization of steels 
o Lighter flints made of iron-mischmetall alloy 
o Grain growth inhibition in light metals 
o Battery alloys (NiMH) 
• Glass industry 
o Polishing powder (CeO2) 
 
 
 
 
Modern applications: pure rare earths 
• Permanent magnets 
o NdFeB (Nd,Pr,Dy) 
o SmCo (Sm)   (< 2% of market) 
 
• Phosphors 
o Phosphors for trichromatic fluorescent lamps (Y, Eu, 
Tb, La, Ce) 
o Phosphors for CRTs (color television, computer 
monitors (Eu,Y) 
o X-ray intensifying screens (Gd,La,Tb) 
 
• Glass industry 
o Optical glass (La) 
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La     33.8     23.0      25.5        1.2       1.8     43.4       25.0 
Ce     49.6     50.0      46.7        3.1       0.4       2.4       50.5 
Pr       4.1       6.2        5.3        0.5       0.7       9.0         5.0 
Nd     11.2     18.5      18.5       1.6       3.0     31.7       15.0 
Sm       0.9       0.8        2.3       1.1       2.8       3.9         0.7 
Eu      0.1      0.2       0.4 Trace       0.1       0.5        0.1 
Gd      0.2      0.7     <0.1       3.5       6.9       3.0       0.6 
Tb      0.01      0.1     <0.1       0.9       1.3 Trace Trace 
Dy      0.03      0.1       0.1       8.3       6.7 Trace       0.6 
Ho      0.01 Trace Trace       2.0       1.6 Trace       0.7 
Er      0.01 Trace Trace       6.4       4.9 Trace       0.8 
Tm      0.01 Trace ---       1.1       0.7 Trace       0.1 
Yb      0.01 Trace ---       6.8       2.5       0.3       0.2 
Lu Trace Trace ---       1.0       0.4       0.1       0.2 
Y      0.1 Trace      <0.1     61.0     65.0       8.0       1.3 
Consequences of REE abundances 
• To get 1 ton of Eu2O3 from bastnäsite, one needs to 
produce (and sell) the following amounts of REOs 
(tons): 
    
La 2O3  300       
CeO2  450    
Pr 6O11  38    
Nd2O3  118    
Sm2O3  7.3     
Gd2O3  1.4    
Y2O3  0.9    
 
 
 
Ref.: P. Falconnet, Basic and Applied Aspects of Rare Earths, 1989 (Venice –Italy) p. 27 
Balance problem 
• Ideal situation: perfect balance between demand and production 
of all REE elements 
• Market in balance corresponds to lowest price for any REE: 
production costs are shared by all elements 
• Market in balance is very difficult to obtain, because of changes 
in demand by changes in applications 
• Present light REE market is driven by demand for Nd for NdFeB 
magnets (about 25,000 tons in 2011) 
• Sufficient quantities of REE ores have to be mined to produce at 
least 25,000 tons of Nd 
• Ce, Pr, Sm are produced in excess (stockpiled) 
• HREE market is smaller and mainly driven by Eu, Tb, Dy, Y  
Recycling and the balance problem 
• Recycling of NdFeB magnets to recover Nd and Dy means that 
less primary ores have to be mined to ensure supply of Nd and 
Dy 
• Less mining means less over production of cerium, samarium, 
.... 
• Even Molycorp (owner Mountain Pass Mine) is developing a 
recycling scheme for NdFeB magnets! 
 
• Recycling of Eu, Tb, Y from lamp phosphors also helps to 
maintain the balance 
 
Recycling of rare earths 
• Less than 1% of the REEs were being recycled in 2011 
inefficient collection, technological issues, lack of incentives 
• Main sources:  
o permanent magnets (Nd, Pr, Tb, Dy)  
o nickel metal hydride batteries (La, Ce) 
o  lamp phosphors (Eu, Tb, Y, Gd, La, Ce) 
 
 
Review: K. Binnemans et al. Journal of Cleaner Production 51, 1-22 (2013). 
Key reference 
Challenges 
• During pyrometallurgical recycling of electronic scrap and 
used catalysts, they end up as oxides in slags 
• Concentration in oxide slags is too low for recycling 
• In most applications, the amount of rare earth per item is 
low (a few grams or less)  
    Deep-level dismantling is recommended to recover rare 
earth containing objects  
• Hg in lamp phosphors  
Umicore’s metal recycling plant (Hoboken, Belgium) 
- REEs lost to oxide slags (low 
concentration) 
-  slags used as building material   
 
Recycling of REEs from HDDs and mobile 
phones 
Magnets: 2 wt.% of HDD 
REE: 0.6 wt.% of HDD   
 
Source: Öko-Institut 
Mobile phones: only 0.1 to  
0.25 g of REEs 
Dismantling by Hitachi 
Source: Hitachi 
Flow sheet for recycling of magnets 
Magnet recycling by SANTOKU  
• SANTOKU Corporation has opened in 2012 a 
plant in Tsuruga (Japan) for recycling Nd and 
Dy from magnets 
o Motor magnets (air conditioners) 
o Magnet production scrap 
• Demagnetization by heating (6 hours at 573 K) 
• Milling under 75 micron by jaw crusher and 
pulverizer 
• Oxidation by stirring for 12 hours in an alkaline 
solution 
• Selective dissolution in HCl 
• Magnet alloys prepared by molten salt 
electrolysis 
Source: Santoku 
Lamp phosphors 
Rhodia’s lamp recycling project 
• Three-step process 
o Preparation of REE concentrate from recycled lamp 
phosphors (La,Ce, Eu, Gd, Tb, Y) 
o Separation of REE concentrate in individual REEs 
o Preparation of new REE phosphors 
• At the sites of Saint Fons and La Rochelle (France) 
• Industrial demo-plant operational since beginning of 2012 
(capacity: 1000 ton powder/year) 
• Full capacity of industrial plant: 2500 ton powder/year 
(2013) 
 

Recycling process for NiMH/ Li-ion batteries 
@Umicore 
Source: Maurits van Camp 
(Umicore) 
Recycling process for NiMH/ Li-ion batteries 
@Umicore 
 Process developed for NiMH batteries  
- First industrial scale process  
  Co-operation with Rhodia 
- Umicore produces REE-concentrate 
- Umicore separates REO from harmful elements 
- Rhodia refines REE concentrate  
- For EOL Portable NiMH batteries only  
  Process of recovery of REE is not compatible with 
process of recovery PGM from exhaust catalysts 
 
REE recycling at KU Leuven 
• REE recycling is a new interdisciplinary research line at 
KU Leuven 
• Research Platform for the Advanced Recycling and Reuse 
of Rare Earths (RARE3) 
 http://www.kuleuven.rare3.eu 
• Key researchers 
o Koen Binnemans (chemistry) 
o Tom Van Gerven (chemical engineering) 
o Bart Blanpain (sustainable metals processing and recycling) 
o Peter Tom Jones (sustainable metals processing and recycling) 
o Karel Van Acker (sustainable metals processing and recycling) 
o Jan Fransaer (electrochemistry – materials engineering) 
o Johan Eyckmans (economy) 
 
Recovery of REE from magnets 
• Steps:  
o Milling and roasting  
o Dissolution or selective leaching (HCl) 
o Removal of transition metals by solvent extraction  
(with ionic liquids) 
o Precipitation of REEs (oxalate) and calcination to oxide  
 
 
Solvent extraction with Cyphos IL 101 
• Ionic liquid: Trihexyl(tetradecyl)phosphonium chloride 
o Negligible vapor pressure, non-flammable 
o Non-fluorinated 
o Undiluted 
 
 
 
Solvent extraction with Cyphos IL 101 
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25.95 4.21 0.34 58.16 4.22 0.04 0.05 1.00 0.83 0.34 
Solvent extraction with Cyphos IL 101 
• Extractions tested for Nd/Fe  
and Sm/Co separations  
• Fe and Co are extracted 
• Rare earths not extracted 
    and remain in water phase 
• Separation factors: 
     Nd/Fe or Sm/Co > 106 
 
 
 
 
Ref: T. Van der Hoogerstraete et al. ,Green Chemistry 15 (2013) 919.  
 
 
  
Conclusions 
• Recycling cannot replace primary mining of rare-earth ores, but 
complements mining 
• Recycling of REEs is recommended for 
o Efficient use of natural resources 
o Supply of critical raw materials 
o Balance problem 
• Most interesting waste streams for REE recycling 
o NdFeB magnets 
o Lamp phosphors 
o NiMH batteries 
• REE recycling is technologically challenging, but not impossible 
• Ionic liquids are useful for recovery of REEs 
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